
,uuiday cones on, Tfhic bous agairi ring
out tîleir invitations toe'1« orsi." Again
the atreets i'xhibi, thoir morniîîg contourse
anid again the woriiip.iotises are visited.
But the parkb and sttarei bave their de-
votees. Fashiion is the ruling deity af
Stinday ini London. The deviilihas lais
own !tours for service. London as truly
called thic-"ModernIabylon.'

Catholicity 1 haro ian the stable at l3etli-
leliera, îîurttared lia the blood cf Calvary,
and lourishîed in thc slaughater of myriads
of folewers of a crueilied Ilead, dieu
alone canst caltai the tenipest of hurnan
passion, assuage the bîowling of tempta-
tien and make man happy ;n the midst af
trials ! Haîian intellect mav exult in its
victories over scientifie dîllicuitie8, înay
boast of a ratiocination alrnubt tconquer-
able by theological acurnen, but yet Di-
vine Cdatholicity rules paramount, even in
the heart of the uighty Britisix nation.
The gilded palace of royalty lias witbin
its folding doors, for certain higla, person-
ages, the sacred figure of the Crucifix,
and the relatives of royalty have enshrined
ncarest their heart the e.-bleins of Chris-
tianity. 'l'lie gorgcous saloons of Englisb
xîobîlity exhibit the longings of the saul
for sornethiîng more thazi the mere terres.
trial pleasure-but yet, for fear of humant
pride taking affence, tiiese thin- i are kept
to the distant corner. 0

Tbe Amphitheatre of Rame bas beeti
watered by biaod of Catholie Martyrs ; the
record ai cvery nation ai civilized Europe
ha,-fe toid the tale of sufferin., for the Faith
of Christ; the innumerable ixinuments ai
ancient art announce ta us that, soon as
paganism had givea place ta Christianity,
the l,ýeart of man was deliihtcd ta make
its horne midst the sombre shade of the
Clo;ster and tic Abbey Chareli. The
very earth, in many cases, announces the
grand fact, that Cathalicity is the reai
henefactor af the humait race, and hetice
ive ffnd sueli luxuriant plains theeconcomi-
tant heritage af the Abbey-Castle of aur
presýe4t nobleinan. Oh 1 when shail ie
agaîn see the plains ai Europe covercd
%vith those holy men ilîose highest ambi-
tien is ta cultivate the sili for mîan's slip-
port, and ta train up the youth ai their
day in thc path af rectitude ! Now-a-days
the invention af sanie trifle is lauded ta
the sky because af its adding ta the pro-
gress ai trade and commerce, whist the
grand science ai salvation is Icit ta creep
is way midst the most trying difficulties.
But yet, Catholirity progresses. Man
knows, and he cannot deny, even ta hlm-
self,.that ibis world isa ater ai its science
and its commerce aud its greatness, but a
mere state ai traîstiofl w >a SuMEWHERS
ut.sa. And aiter be bas Passed dira' thie
,oast vortex aifjitveniie itidul",ence. and
after lie bas accuînulated a large portion
ai this world's wealtb, the thauglit cornes
ta his mind again andi again- 4 for what
bave 1 Iabored ?" Herice %ve find the
grey-headed nobleman and the tired-aut
inerchant striving ta give thc evening ai
their days ta the great work ai Religion.
But here again cornes another diffculty!1
Throughout Europe those men find a
variety a£f ways pointed out as lcading ta
mnan's only homne. They sec, too, houses
raisea la every direction and cailed the
Temples ai dF'Most H gb. They behold
men of every age profess rhat their res-

rectivè professions are the sure roads ta
appiness, but yet-oNE, &Ni) ONLY oNL,

found to afford satisfaction. The gorge-
ous churcli bas been aten visited; thc
loud peal ai thc argan and the choristers
bave been often heard with deliglt; the
sermon lias been heard, and it bas charm-
cd the car by its brilliant aratary, but yet
the secret of the soul's content bas not
beau found. Se was it in zha.je dnyb,
when the poor fishermen emerged from
Galilea and proclaimcd Jesus and Hlm
crucifie& as the only rock of happincss
and safcty to the huînan race; and se wili
it ha til i Ure îs nomore. Man rnay boast
of progress ini science and Êrt, and he may
say that he has outstripped tha old and
ignori4ntprejudices ai bis forefathkrs, but
yethe nuistratuma to thethought--" Man's
days are few, aind thcu - ia a futurit)y."
Here, then, we have a solution of dia se-

cret whyi London, the great Babyliî, ith i ii exiult in tlî splendar oi a Clîuîrch tlîat
aIl its fasf ion, commerce, and weaitlis 1550 las for its fuuîtîder the Leternill Soit ai
tlîrongcd 'vita I 'l ouses of WVorship '-Tt Ood ; a Clîurch tliî ever elevates thie
is full of' sîch, nid yet. there is a great satul above the îlîingsofai this trsnitary
ainount of discontent upon the great sub- world, anîd thînt prepares inani for the
jcct af ie Icl" Rad ta He-aveti." The eternal possession of tliat lîAppincss mca-
"6Hansts" are full everv Stuîîday,and they surablu oîîiy by Hi-m tlîat mnakes it.
arue orpty every day ai Ui wec3k. Froin bMAITHEW SCALLY, O.C.C.
their noble spires peal forth the sweet
clîjines ai Catiiolie days, but tliose bhl
notes ai invitation ta prayer are couitted, PROGRESS 0F' RLIN IN TIIE
only, as indcatians ai thc passing hiur.- W EST.
Mien the swcet sound resounids froîn the
bciry-îo Il Ave Mýaria," as forrneriy, is We copy the sîîbjoined iroin tic Mayo
repeated. Alas no 1 And on Stunday Constitution. Our readers are faniiar
%lien the sooiînn toues ai the oreat belis ith the condition aof the poor farmners
cal men ro, prayer, 'is îlot tie saiemiî fronJfayo, anuaore perfeeliy capable of
graip you cea going to churcli ta ackîîoi- judging howvtar tl;t!sc utifotînate people
iedge theirown littleness and unwvurtliness, are qnaltifLed ta ývtlistacid the accii.nîîîa-
but the proud assemhly ai wealtlî and ted demands of landiords pressing for
fashion going ta contend in splciidor beinre reilis contractud inthei days of potccnttwiî
H..if wlîoIlexaits the humble andi humbles and patatocs, and %vhiclî are, an laidflord
the proud." shawing, double the present valuie ai Uic

But wve have delayedt ta long over this land, and poor rate colecetors pressing
sad tapie, titra wo then ta a more cheering for rates 'vhich in thiomacîves amotînt tao

Midst ail the splendor ai Lonîdan there asuei meut. lîs is toth nemabl pep-
isa secret spring emnitting its waters ao uefihîsgeu ath orpol

consolation in wvhich the thîrsty soul ian-thdseae so acutgtavnad
guishes te regale. The back street and carrying off their crops on Scndays,
the deserteti hanse af corruption prasent wvhcn a mnercifll lNw gives the poor man
ta view the successors ai the humble fish- ababtîdysts fonfccn.Rc
ermen. 1 3aid Mlass in anc af those ev.a- or poor the farming population of the
cuateti dons ai Satan, but there now W~est are unable ta sustain the pressure
officiate the holy sans ai Saint Philip Neri. now matie upon then. Th mus; be ra-
Thei samn alah .'at rc.echoed the sountis memberedt dat the rates af five shillings
ai davilish revels'y nowv reverberates the and five shillings and tauipenca, nowv
sweet words ai inspireti Psalmnoty, andi struck ini tue poar lav unions ofiNMaya,
that very place wbere, ln time not longr do flot consttute the %vhole amoutio
past, Satat,'s altar stoad, is da.ly offereti rate struck withiii the 'yeat, but followv
the immaculate Victint ai Saivaeion. Fult close uipon the heels af rates of a. sirnilar
ai the zeai of their holy founder, the chiu- anaunt, struck last spriîîg, and for the
dren ai St. Philip Neri, ail converts front enforcemeu t fwbith the lands have
Protestautism, preacli withûut ceaî'ing the iatcty been swvept clear af stock : as for
Pacreti doctrinîes of the Cau.holic Churcli. the enforcemant ai the preseut rates,
Not anly on i-undays, but upan evary togaether with the landiords' rents, they
day, you înay fint inl this retirati place are nov about ta ha swept hare af
rnany persans drinking, in the graca ite rp.AtUcsaofu ta h
conversion from the lips ai the Oratorians. coîlectors are distraining for .their rates
The saered foutit ai baptisai la daily shed- the landiords ara aise distrainig for their
ding its bealing waters upon the heads ai rants. The landiords, ta be sure, are
convcrt.s ta the Catholie Faith. niial ibefrlaftertsta

But the Oratorians are anîy anc smaî oistetnantshable orah te rate-that
portion ai the spiritual fisherman ai Eusg- lDatnnshv argi auet'
land. Thraugbout this vast population ecalectors' receipts up ta balf its amout
the clergy ai the Catholie Church arc as a dischiarge for so mnuiel rent, but this
daîly extanding tha foiti ai the anc sbep- privilege, iL is evident, that the tenant
herd. Locality aiter locaiity is makîîîg cannot uise to auiy purpose until lie bas
its exertuons ta erect the 41True Ilouse first paid Up cvary fartliing (save wvhat-
ai God"-and Fashion, andi Commerce, ever the poor rate receipt may stand for)
andi Science arc bending the neck ta the af the impossible ent ta whîch in other
sweet yoke ai thc anc shepherd Jesus tumes he made himselff hable. If, as
Christ. Midst ail this maighty revolution seeilsta be now the case in 'Mayo,
iu Engiand, howv consahing it is ta the everyth*ng la ta be swepit away iroin
heart ai the Irishi Catholîc Priest ta refiect the tenant, we have ne abjection (but
back a look upon bis-otws cauntr5 1 Here rattier tic contramy> that the guardians
was every means tried ta extirpate Catho- of the poar, aven uuîder an imperfect poor.
iicitv fromn the soil-.butailin vain! The laiw, shouid niake good a tiiely lune
chilà was auttuarisedti t exterminate lis upon that whicli it appears the pour ten-
parents and bacame the passessor ai their ant must at ail eveuts lose. But hoiv
praperty, didl he but swaar ta Protastan- fearful a pictura does it present of the
tuani; the most nfamoits character mîglit devastatian ai the cauntry waorse than
seize upon the persan af bis neiglibor. and any wrought in othor iands by invading
aven slay hi-the scaffold was daily iniamat e adad nteacad
requisitian for the murder ai Cathalie and poar rae cotieors on the othar,

Prsets ntiocholmstcsadyethcswaoping dovn upen the harvest the

thase, andi now huda its fruits in thc Rayai moment thc sickle lias entereti it, aud
Palace ai Engiand. Ireland is mare Ca- eggn iDepeaecapttinwî
thelie te-day than shte ever has beerî.lier ecdi other for the seizure of a crop
people bave beau morcd down by perse- wbich is iuadequate, at axisting prices
cutian, by famine, and by pestilence, anti (fivepance farthing a atone for cats !) te
yet the laud anti incessant cry is Catholici- satisiy tha demrand of aither, while ai
ty! CatholicityllCatholicityM hi i athe tnnswho have toileti, and hc-ged,
havai ai destitution fluds Catliolicity it!, anti starveti, and gone naietin l ordar
only sure confortr-tha emigraut ~ta t till and reaz the crop, the few who
America fiuds Catbolicity is swaet pro- have endeavoured te use Uhc opptrtunity
tectur on bis parilous journey over the ai thc Sabbatb-day ta save thaniseives
waters ai the Atantic, anti bis hast star a few siieaves for faod, are about ta be
ai guidance, and the sinner who hopas for hutnted down witlî al i h vindîctiveuess
salvation fluds Catbalicity bis only sure of Iaws disentomhed for the purpase, as
hulwark against- the staruis ai temptation, conspiratars and f.elons.
the terrera ai deati ati eternai mmn. Anti uraes ,iludrsadhth
America, taa, 15 bacomting Catholie. For MaO Condesiion erstati thatte
a Urne it may ha that thc progresa aa osittoofrn wih w
Empire wili impemie that ai thc Fait1 ; but quota, is in symnpatby with ana the
tha influx ai Cauholic immigrants will organ of the Maya lniords. Ail Its
infuse iuta the very heart oi the Republie complaint and indignation is raserved
the benigif spirit af i H l whase delight for the pcor rate collectors, and it bas
jil ta le withtheachiidrcs cf menaý And ne ,ratb-nor even mention-for the
when that spirit rules A.merica, ahe, tont, ,:OMP6tiug harpies.

Tio foiiowviig is -the article of' the
Constititien

ronit ItA'I'g-FRuiErrtRAns.
Notices hava been pasted thraugbatî

this union, daîed thc btli 'nist, îanndncing
tlhe iaet oi a rate ai five tshillings lu the
pound lîaving bceuu struck on tlioCasdtebar
union. We also hear that a rate of 5s.
1 Oti, b'as heon lauid on the Westport union,
andi rates equai in amonhît an the other
unions ai the country. l'bis is hringing
unatters ta a crisis. Tho -- moment lias now
,îrriveti when tlhe cansidemation must be-
willthe Ucocuntry survive this exartion, or
are wa ta ho icgaiiy engulplîidLu ruip ?
Tlhis startliug suibjeet is ana %vliceh, wvhiiie
it may appear chimericaltet many at this
momnt, will, we fear, bc brou.ghît seusilly
haine ta them are- ibis year has ralltil its
roundt. Fo!*, ]et us for a moment canteni-
plate the aspect ai dus8 country, thie
meagre cro)p wliîch a certain class are
busihy engaget in crying up as a. panacea
for ail the misery which lias ei'veloped
tlic population for the past four ypars,
tha poor rates whicb arc just laid on, anti
the frac trade palicy, whichi le the hydra
monster reuring its heuti aver the rest-.
anti wliat must ha the inevitable conclusion
wlîicb any sane persan must arrivea ai?
Why, that in the midst ai such ail classes
andi ranks muet sink int-i the cDmmon
whirlpool ai destituî.ion. 1 is quite plain
iliat the landlord, la lis preseîît cenditio,
ean no langer support the masses which
surraunti bim, despoileti ai rents, anti
sunk ecd day in debt by bis deserteti
farr baaring a bîurdc.i hy taxation, and
thbe faw tenantes'vho now possess a fractiou
of bis estates hbei'ng ciLlier univilling or
unable ta pay an> recta. 'flic as ta tic
fanmer anîd grîizier-to such a cordition
lse cocuntry reiuîceti, that the cereai
craps will scarce suffice te a y ia labour
-anti seeti, anti support t-le grower's famil y,
tiuanlks ta free trade, which has rorked
an equal ruin fnr the grazier, 'ahaî,e cattle
are depreeiated te sueh anucictent as ro
give no remuncratian ; and yet in the
midot -is general state ai bankruptcy,
brauglit mare speedily about by the injus-
tice af this maustrous polucy, the impover-
ished balf.star-;cd tenant, insoivent landi-
lord, beggared traders ai Maya are calleti
upon ta pay au enarniaus impast, equiva-
lent ta the feul valua of the antire crapa
ini Maya. If the laptilords andi those on
wbom the poor rate will more imnîretiateiy
press, arp. apatbetie on t-lis point, we'aré
not ta blame. "Ve say it la diair duty ta
try and bare tne burden lîhigteneti, as theY
canriat hava it remove theui attempt la
worth the triai, for wea tr confident If a
proper represeutation le mnade ai the truc
state af t-li country, renderati daubly pre-
canlous by tlîis otilous free trade acharne,
we are sensible the gaverumant wvill nat
drive people inte the maduss ai despair ;
as it is foîly ta hope for or tbink that a
five shilling rate will ha levieti frein farta-
ers rcceiving but 3s. 6d1. par ewt. for their
carn. Let but the taxation ha raduced
un amaunt, and t-baie may ha a likehihoati
ai its collection, but the preseut tax is ha-
1yond endurance.

ARRuVAL aF TiuE Km. Rev. Dau. Poxnusan.-
The Bi5hop ai Mobile, who kift t-lis part for
Europe on the 3Oth ai May hast, anti who was
chiarged with carrying thie proceedings ai tle
late Baltimore Couacil ta the icet ai Bis Holi-
ness, lias alraady returned, anti, after a short
vieit ta Canada, passeci through tbis citi an
Tuesday last an bis way te bise Sec. Owing
ta tIcgreat tlrorîg a persans and of affairs at
Gaeta, Bishop Portier remainedti tIre but
fourteen boure, baving maritime raceiveth îe
assurancus that the carhiest Congregation that
shouid ha aesembled should take up tle lm-
portant init¶.rs referred Ia thein by the COUD-
zil.

Bishop Portier, duning bis short stay, bail a
touchingr interview with tIc fllustrious Plus
lx., and, -ek ail wbo hava ean him, 'ha ex-
pressedl himeh as greatiy impressed by the
euidences of goodncss, wiedom, and sanctity,
diat abcund ln thc Conicssor-Pontiff.

Il han five monîlis frouthe begioniag
of May hast. tbc Biehop of 'Mobile wil i have
travclled between fourteei andi filicem tlwu
sand miles, hesides discharging tle importzint
duties that liave occamioneti bis journey.-NY.
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